
OTHER SCOTfiMFN OF T?TR COWFEDERA- 
TION PERIOD 

" Thm nma scsrs for Iha p r i y ,  
And ntt for the Stak'' ; 
Thnl  cm tha luvp~- nnfionaE hour 
1P)m nEL ?m Inrl!] great ;- 
AIL &l!! tmrjnre mxni~hcd gteZlo 
Irr the tcmE of tk pwple'~ frde, 

ITE public life of Sir John A. MacdonnId was T associated with thc carecrr of Inany athcr 
ntttcd men, some of them his licutcnants ar~d otl~crs 
h is  opponents, in Canadian political lifc. I t  is 
not hard to understand, after all that has h e n  
shown so far in this volume, that many of these 
were Scotsmen or at least mcn of Scottish extrac- 
tion. In thc list of the Canadian Fathers of 
Confcdcration it will hc found that the great 
majority were of Scottish cxtrnction, 

At thc Charlottetorin Conference of F 864, among 
the represcntatir+cs from \rpl~at was then Canada, 
asidc from the two 'French-Canadians, Cartier ancl 
f,nngcvin, all the dclcgarcs were of Scotrisll birth 
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or extraction. They were Macdonald, Brown, Galt, 
Macdougall, Campbell, and McGee. These six 
men were among the most noted statesmen of 
their time in Canada. The Nova Scotia con- 
tingent sent to London to oppose the Union was 
composed of three delegates-Joscph Howe and 
two Scottish Canadians, the Hon. Willicm Annand 
nnd I-Iugh Macdonald, both distinguished men. 
Nova Scotia, like Old Scotia in i t s  union with 
England, stood out for bettcr terms ; and she got 
them in n million daIlars more toward the Pso- 
vincial debt, with other advantaps. While Howe 
and Tupper were the chief political leaders, the 
greater portion of the others wcre of Scottish 
origin. t h o n g  these were Annand, Macdonald, 
McLeIlan, Stewart, CampbcII, Sir C'r'illiam Young* 
and his brilliant brothers, Gcorgc and Charles 
Young. 

Thc Quebec Conference of r 864 was compscd 
of thirty-ttlrcc mcmbcrs from tllc dillerent pro- 
vinces and NewfoundIand. Canada scnt twclvc, 
and of tliesc cight were of Scottish extraction. 
Nova Scotin scnt five, and four mcrc of Scottish 
extraction. New Brunswick scnt sevcn, md five 
of these were of Scottish origin ; and Prince 
Edward Island out of her seven delegates sent 
three Scotsmen. 

The names will be interesting in this conncc- 
tion : Canada-Hon. J. A. Macdonaid, Attorney- 
General of Canada West ; Hon. Gcorgc Drown, 
President of Executive Council for Canada ; I-Ion. 
Alexander T. Galt, Finance Minister ; Hon. Alcx- 
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ander Campbcll, Commissioner of Crmm Lands ; 
I-Ion. Thamas D. McCee, Minister af Agricttlrurc ; 
Hon. IVilliarn Macdougnll, Provincial Secretary ; 
Hon. Jamcs Cockburn, Solicitor-Gcneral . Canada 
\Vest-l-Ion. Olivcr Mowat, Postmaster-Gcncraf . 
Nova Scotia-Hon. Mrilliam h. I-Icnry, Attorney- 
Gcncral ; J-lon. Robt. B. Dickjc, Hon. Adarns G. 
Archibald, Hon. Jonntltan McCully. Ncw Itruns- 
wick-Ilon. Pctcr hlitchcll, Provincial Sccrctary 
ancl Prcrnier ; I-Ion. John M. Joltnson, Attorney- 
C;cnernt ; I-Ion. \V, 11. Stccvcs ; Chns. Fisltcr ; 
I.Ion. J .  N.  Gray. Frincc Edwascl Island-Hon. 
John I-lamilton Crny, I'rcmier ; Non. Anclrew 
Archibald Macdonnld, I-Ion. Tllomas I-hat11 
Ifnvilnnd. 

As these men will hc famous in our national 
history 3s the fat hcrs, or represcntnt ivc rnakcrs, 
or Confederation, it is interesting and vcry sigrri- 
cant to realise that  the greater mnjority of tllcsc 
lcarlcrs wcre of Scottish origin. For this tensoion 
it will be well to give a short account of tflcir 
carccrs and of thcir connection with Scotlnncl. 
Associated with rhcm were other noted mcn of 
this pcriod who should also be addcd to this list, 
such as the Non. Alexander hlackenzie, Sir John 
Macdonald's noted opponent and Icadet of t hc 
Libcral Party, and the Hon. John Sand field Mac- 
donald, !f~c leading political genius of Old Upper 
Canada of the Middlc pcriod. 

'The Hon. Gcorgc Brown, like Sir John A. 
Macdonaid, was a Scorsrnan barn, and, like his 
great rival, brought the elements of Scottish life 
VOL. I. AA ?i@ 



and tradition into Canadian politics. Mc also is 
sa well known n personality in Canndian public 
life that, unless something nctv bc addcd, it is 
supcriluous to say anything. 

Aside from all his otllcr qualitics as n public 
man anc? his great contril~ution to thc cause of 
Confedcratiaa, Ccorgc Brorbn will ever stand in 
Canadian llistory as t11c vcry bcnrt and soul of 
thc grcat olcl. tihcrnl Party of Uppcr Canada. 
\Vhcu thcrc was such a party in tllc golclcn ngc! 
of Canadian Lil,ernlism, witl~out rloubt onc man 
alone stotlcl as its acknowlccl~cd lc:~dcr, and Ilis 
papcr, the Glotflr, was its osg:tn, aurl that man 
was Ceorge Brown. Flc harl in himself all tllc 
true qualities, idcals, and prcjudiccs of that strong 
ancl important elcrncnt in our people. In his day, 
party did not mcan mcrcfy the " ins " and thc 
I I outs." I t  wns a day of nrr rrornpramisc wit11 
thc " scarlct woman " of Upposit ion. 'Thcre was 
a strnng clcmcnt of the " no comprornisc " nf 
\I:illinrn Lyon I\lackcnzit: al~rond. !111rl of thc 
staid, pious, sr t~rrly, Iilnbr-raad ing, I'rcsbyterian 
Scottish Ilcfonncs Gcorgc Ureun was rhc onc 
acccpred and ideal lcaclcr. 

I am not: saying that this was thc only good 
clerncnt in the community-far from it-or that 
tlrcrc was no good in thc otllcr pasty. nut i f  
~ h e r c  was a wr:iknrss in the Cnnsrwativc clcmcnt, 
wlticlr might have provcrl tlangcrous tn t11c pulllic, 
it was a tentlcncy tn opportutlistn, which met a 
stern foe in tllc old-time Upper Cn~~arlian Rc- 
formers. Thcy wcrc, no doubt, narrow, and what 
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jg termed " hide-bound," in some rcspccts, lack- 
ing that suave spirit of easy toleration, nr app;krent 
toleration, which may oftcn t ~ c  spcllcd 'Vindi dyer- 
ence," whicli sils so graccfuily on i l~c  sl~oufclcrs 
of some prescnt-day politicians of b n ~ l ~  partivi. 
U i ~ t  it wns a part of tlic Scottish nngulnsity atld 
stcnrly rnaintctiw~cc a[ I'rrltcstant irm in ICl.ligiur~ 
and Statc tllar stood out Inr i ts  principtuq. '1'11~ 
olil-timc frcc scl~onl nntl f1.c~ ~*fluc;ttiun (lrr:c 
from ~ h c  Church inlluencc), thc stern k c c p i n ~  of 
the SnI>batl~, tllc equality of mnn, thc purity of 
pulllic life, tl~c rigll~ of rllc pcople to rulc tl~crn- 
sc!ves, alreacly voiccd in a mtlrc cxtrctnc rnanncr 
and finely accentuatccl hy that great fllscrunilcr of 
Reform principle, Lyon A,l;lckc~~zic. l~cunnic  cstnb- 
lisherl and crystnlIiscd in thc Upprs C'nnnrlian 
Reform Party untlcr thc inllucncc ancl ;t,gis nb 
I:;crjrgc IEro~vn nntl h i s  jircat organ t l~c  rilobr. 
It  was said of Ilrclw*n ~SI;LI l ~ r !  war; loo narrnm n r r  
U p p ~ r  Cannrlinn to Ilc ;E trur r r p r c s ~ ~ i t n ~  i\-r o l  
the whale Duminion. I l z tk  tllc s.lnlc i~ii.z$st !)P 

said of I Iosvc, who was ,211 far Nova Scotia. I t  
can be said for nrosvn that 11e 2v;rs just 3s nzut-IF 
the crystaIlisation of the thought, itlenl, nnd cnn- 
clitions of the grcat Scottish clcmcnt nT I'ppcr 
Canada ns w.as I101r.r. of thc Krrv Fhglanrl olcmclir 
in Knvn Scntia. Ilc rvns ,z t rur I'pp.r.r Cnrlaflian 
l e a d ~ r  when them was a grcat St-nttish IicTr~rn~ 
Party to Icncl. Ui~rticr w:rs no Irmarlrr than ISrottv 
in that he stood solely nntl nlonc fns c>uchcc ancl 
her rights and ideals in thc llominifln. I t  muGt 
also hc rcrnen~bcred rhat all thcsc men hclongcd 
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to a day when British North America was only 
a bundle of provinces, and when the idea of the 
Dominion was no more than a confederation of 
compromise. I t  is true that as a 1~41olc the Con- 
fcclcration ~ v a s  a good thing for all Canada. nut 
it must not be forgotten that in some respects, 
wit11 the exception of Quebcc, every Provincial 
community has sulTercd a s  tI~c result of thc Con- 
fcdcration. In tlie history of that period suclr 
mcti as Drawn, who had strong sectional and local 
afli l iations and prejudices, must necessarily suffer 
in contrast with others who only cared for the 
large general result. But Uro~vn has never bcen 
donc justice to, and this is IargcDy due to the 
fact that he would not give up his strong principles 
for thc sake of passing popularity. 
He was born in Ecfinbusgh in r 82 I .  His father 

m s  Mr. Pctcr Drown, formerly a merchant and 
bailie of that city, hue entlcd his days in Toronto. 
They were a family cvidcntly of journalistic 
ambitions. Pctcs I3 rotvn founded the Rriti.~?t 
Chronicle in Ncw York City in 1842 ; but his 
criticism of American institutions . r~~ns not wcll 
received. He was a strong cllampian of Britain, 
and his "The Famc ancl Glory of England," an 
answer to Lcstct's " Sl~ame and Glory of England," 
shows his staunch loyalty to British institutions. 
ticorgc Brown scrnovcd to Toronto in I X43 ; and 
on Alarch 5th of thc f o l l o ~ ~ i n g  ye;lr the first number 
of tl~e greatest Canadian wtlekIy appeascd. This 
organ of the Reform Party has ever since con- 
tinucd to be tbe leading mouthpiece of British 
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Liberalism in Canada. His death at thc hand 
of an assassin casr a gloem over thc country, and 
tlrc influence of a dominant spirit in Cnnadinn 
public Iife was brought to a sudden tcrminatiot~ 
on May g, 1$180. On the accession to power in 
1873  of his friend the Hon. Alexander Mnckcnxic, 
J3rown harl llccn ca1lcc.I to tE~c Scnatc. 'I'lir: ncst 
pear he wns scnt ta CVaslrington in connection 
with the Reciprocity Treaty. For the rest of lsis 
lire 11Is cl~icf energies, outsidc of thc Senate, wurc 
cxerted through his pnpcr the Gla!'~t.. 

I-lc: bad certain clualitics, zltose of fixcc1 devotion 
to stern principles thnt made him impassible as 
a leader of a party in a mixetl community lilrr 
that of Canada after Confcrlcmtion. Ilut witbout 
claul~t he was the real successor of Lyon AIackcnaic, 
jus: as AlcxanrZcr Mackcnzic succcedcd ttian. It 
is n rcmarkablc fact, ant1 one 1s*c11 wottl~,  rcnlising, 
t h n t  tllcsc tllsce noted Scottish Canaclinns, al l  I~orir 
ill the Motl~crland, who were thc natural IcarIcrs 
of the Scottisll Rcforrncrs of Cmada, had much in 
common. They were all, to a certain cxtent, 
hampered in their success as popuIar leadcrs by 
their stem idealism and hatred of compromise. 
Tb is cl~aracteristic in many ways constituted tlic 
rcat power and virtue of the olcl Canadian 
LibcraIisrn. But it also prevented tirc party from 
being ~viclely acceptcd as the ruling force in the 
founding of the Confederation and its early rlc- 
vclopmcnt ; and this in spite of thc fact that 
Lyon Mackenzie and Ccorgc T3rorr;n wcre the 
earliest and most enthusiastic Confederationists. 
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A norecl Scotsman, w l ~ o  has been since Gcorgc 
Drown" s h y  tllc rcal mainstay of tlsc Globc, is 
Senator Jail say. Iie is  a man of thc finest ideals 
ant? great ability and tenacity of cl~aractcr. 
Canada o ~ t ~ c s  much to Senator Jdisay for his 
stcarl tlctcrminntio~l ill rough mar1 y yrw;lrs to keep 
t l~c  (Elob~ ns a high-class Cnnnclinn journal and 
ts n~nintain the I~cst Rclnrm princip1cs in i ts 
columns. 

Tl~r  1-1 nn . Alcxanclcr hifnckenaie, wvlro succccrled 
Gcotgc Jjrown as actual lrrntlcr of the Reform 
Party, w:ts onc of the most notable pcrssnalitics 
in Canarlian pnliricnl history. I-lc was thc only 
rcaf rival to Sir John A. Mncilonald, whom 
as Fender of thc Opposition hc succt~cdcd in power 
from "73 to 187S .  ITe was born on January 28, 
1 3 2 2 ,  at Lagicrait, in Pcrthsliirc, Scotlantl; sa 
that I I C  was n truc 1-lighl;lndcr. l-lc w;ls cclucatcd 
as 3 btrildcr ancl contrncror, and srurliotl at Pcrrh 
ant1 Dunkclcl. ncing tltc third of scvcn sons, all 
of rvllom came to Canarln, Irc had to shift for him- 
scll. I n  ls4a hc ant1 his clcfcr hrorhcr, I-Iopc 
SIackcnzic, a ftcr~irnrrls Mcm l ~ c r  for Lamhron, came 
to this country. I-Ic rvorkect for some time as 
a journeyman lluilder at Kingston, heforcl finally 
scttling in Samia. In as j= Ise started the 
Lam blon Sl~irlrl, which hc cditcd ; artrt in 186 r 
succccdcd his  brnthcr, entering pulllic life as 
Mcmber for 1,n~hton. A \ l T h i ~  in Scotland, he 
srtppertcd SrtnclfirStI Mncdonalcl, and strongly 
fnvourcd Confctlcrntion, l ~ u l  i n s  apposcd te any 
caalirion of pmty for that purpose. O n  thc ticfeat 
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o l  nrawn in r FtG7, Mackcnzic succeccicd to t l ~ c  
leadtirsk~ip. In Ontario, r 37 t -72, Ile tvns 
Tseasutcr in IS!akc's :"trninistrntion of the 
Local Covcrnrncnt ; and E R  1 573  Ile became 
Psernicr of tIlc Dominion, whiclr position IIC llclrl 
for five genrs. 

nlZnclscr~ic's n m e  stands forth in our political 
annals for sterling honesty ancl a desire t.0 servc 
tlrc pcoplc faithfully. I-lc ltns bctn cvcr since 
sl)nlccn of as the ~vatch-df>g of the Tscnsury ; :~nt l  
Ijy sornr! his ulrimnicc dcfcat has hecn nscsihcd 10 
l i is  too faithful jiunrdianship of thc pt~lltic trust.  

A notcd Fnthcr ol the Canadian Conferlrrnlinn, 
\v110 \vns of Scottish cstrzctic~n, war; tllr: 1-1011. 
\\'illiam Rlncctsagall. I-lc anrl Itis fallwr wrrc l10111 

l ~ o r n  in Can:ltla. 1 {is ~rantlfathcr was a Scotti411 
soltlicr, xvho serrrcl in thc C'nmrnis~inncrl 13cpnrt- 
mcnl of 111e S3ritish :trni!., ant1 srltlctl at Sllcl- 
hurnc, Nova Scotia, nfti'r t l l ~  Rr%foIution, ntrd 
su l~scqucn~ly  rrrnovccl to U ppcr C:~nacl;l, on r lic 
fnunding of zhc province. l\'illiam hlilcclougnll 
was I~om an January 2 j, I s32, and lived to ;In 

cxtrcrnc old 3gc. Educated at \rictori;r CoIlcgc, 
hc scudiecl Iaw, becoming an attorney in r S47. 
Ilut 11c also cnrc!rcrl journalism, and cditcrl thc 
Cnnadirrn Frrrm~r, sul~scqucnr l y tllc C~~ttnrlinn i1gri- 
crrllurisl. In s R 5  o 11c lounrlcrl the ~Vorlfr c1mrrii.-nn, 
in npposition to t l~c  Glolrr, ancl proposcrl many 
radical changes in elect k c  and rnunici1)aI bodics, 
wizll other lrold rcforms. In I S 5 7  his p p c r  was 
mcrgcd in t l~c   glob^, ancl in I S 5 8 hc entcrcd 
l'arliament . In I 8 62 he entered tlre IkIacdanatd- 
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Sicatte Government. He took part in the Union 
Conicrences in .I 866-67. H e  cnrly cvinccd an 
interest in the North-tVcst, and had somewhat to 
do with the bringing of that part of Canada. into 
she Dominion, and, as was fitting, became its first 
Lieutenant -Covcmo.r. His unlort unate cxpcrienccs 
with the half-breeds is a part of our history. Of 
a cool temperament and logical mind, he was a 
noted debater, but was too much of a free-lance 
by nature to ever stay Iong in party trammcIs, 
and paid the penalty as a public man. 

Sir Alexander Tillocl~ Galt was a distinguished 
Scotsman in our politics. ZIe and his ablc brother, 
the Hon. Justice Galt, were noted sons of a notcd 
father, the famous Scottish novclist and coIoniscr 
of Upper Canada, John Galt, founder of GorEcrich 
and Cuclph, and for whom the city of Calt was 
named. Alexander 3'jlIoch Galt was born at 
ChcIsca, in England, in 1 Y r 7, and showed at an 
early age litcrary proclivities, at thc agc of four- 
teen contributing to Fraser's Mng-azine. At the 
age of sixteen he entered the British and American 
Land Company, operating in the Eastern Town- 
ships of Lower Canada, and by his energy 
improved its condition. 

In I 8 3 g he was electcd Member for Sherbrcmk 
as n Liberal, but opposed the RcbcIlion Losscs 
Bill, and was one of the signers of the notorious 
annexation manifesto of the same year. From that 
time he showed .a strongly loyal spirit toward the 
Empire and British connection. He later became 
a Lihcral-Conservative. He early showed liis ability 
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in finance. Tn r 858 Sir Edmund Head called 
on Iiim to form a Government, but he rcf~uscd. 
Jn the same yeas he became l nspector-Gencml 
in t b ~ .  Carties-~Maedonald Governmcnt . In r 6G4 
hc was again made Finance Minister. From this 
on hc was an active worker for ConPplderation, 
bcing a mcrnl~cr of all the Conferences. In I S G 5  
hc went to Washington in connection with a rcci- 
procity trcaty. In 1867 hc ~ v a s  madc Financc 
Minister, but the same autumn retired rllrouglr 
differences with thc Covernmcnt over financial 
conditions. In rS78 hc was knightcd by the 
Quecn. I-fc was on many international cornmis- 
sions, and was one of thc suggcsters of the national 
policy of Protection. I-Ic was afterwards 1.1igh 
Cernrnissioner for Canada in IkgImd. l-Ie was 
onc of Canada's ablcst financiers ancl debaters. 
115th a consummate tact hc always comninnrlecl 
the respect and atttntion of ParIi'mcnt and the 
public. 

Two noted Scottish Canadians among the 
Fat hcrs of Confederation, who were closcl y con - 
nectcd with Sir John A. Macdonald, were Sir 
Olivcr hlo~rvat and Sir Alexander Campbell. Thcir 
namcs are also coupled hcre with his, hecausc, 
like RZacdonald, they were educakcd and started 
thcir Icgal careers in ~vliat P: have dared to 
rlcsipatc as the Aberdeen of Canada, quaint anrl 
historical old Kingston. Tr is more than inrercsting 
t ha t  tl~erc in that classic old Pakesirlc military ancl 
University town, called thc Limcstonc city, three 
great Scottish Canadians made their first essay 
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to\varcl public nncl professional success ; and that 
they were assaciatccl with n fnurtll noted Canadian, 
the Right 1Ic-m.  Sir Ricflarrl Cartwright, the present 
M in istcr of Trade ancl Comrncrce Cos the Dominion, 
who, through h is  mother, is of U lster-Scott ish 
extraction. 

Sir OFivcr ilfonpnt, who was for ycars onc of 
the chicf public Icndcrs of Canada, being Prcmicr 
of OntnrIo and altcswarrls hrinistcs of Justicc in 
the first Laurier Cabinet, was born in iiingston, 
Lfppct Canada, in 1320, his father, a native af 
C:ln ishay, Cnit htless-shire, Scotlnnrl, bcinl: a promi- 
ncnt cititcn nf that placc. Sir Olivcr was proud 
ol' thc fact tlr;tt hc tv:is a dcsccndant of thc Mowats 
of I3ttcholic Citsklo, in tllc extrcmc north of tlre 
lrortllcrn sllire of Caitllnrss, in Scnttnnd. Caitli- 
ncss is, with Orkney, tElc fnrncrl Norsc cowrtry 
of ScotInucl, the Intrtl ai ilir Sinclairs, Gunns, 
Swansons, nncl at hcr peoples n l  almost pure 
Norsc tllcsccnt. 7'llis young Norsc Scotsman 
was, from tlic first, a student, and l~ad 
ambitions for a pubIic cnrccr. Like Macdonald 
and Campbell, hc chose thc Icgal profession. WC 
was also a I'rcst~ytcrinn, his father bcing one of 
thc founders of Queen's Univcrsitp ancl. a pro- 
minent mcrnbcr of St. Anrlrcw's Church, Young 
Mownt studied for ;l timc in Jnhn tllcxancler Mac- 
clondtlk law nfticc. The two men had much in 
common, nnrl pnscssscc2 many similar qualities 
of mind tr*l~icl~ mndc tltcrn 110th such astute 
pnliticinns. J-lerc the similarity cndcd. Macdonald 
was tall, and had a striking personal appearance. 
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Mowat was small and of nn great orarorical or 
o~lret powers TO att Tact the supcrlici:~l o!)srrt*cr. 
Dut, in spite of this, tllcrc wn5 somtrthing about 
this little. shrcwd, kincll!. Scotsmnn that made men 
acccpt liim as a lender of his hellaws. I-(c was 
" canny " nnrl n, man of f c ~ v  ~vords, hut l ~ n i l  great 
pofizicnl insight: ancl as 3 lcatlcr oi r.)t~tarie 
I,il~cmls soon mndc his grmt fcllo%v-townsman 
rcspcct him. IVhilc a Libcral in politics, Morvnt 
was Iyy instinct n11r1 irlcnls a good tleal of a Con- 
~crvative ; arid thrrc was a grrat sympathy of 
ideas bctu*ecn him and Sir John. Mownt scrvcd 
I i i s  j~rovincc ant1 t l~c  1)nminion wcll, and was 
nlwnys n staunch uphotrlrr of the I?ninn of ttic 
m i r  In rcrngni~irm of this, and Tor his long 
pnliticnl srtvicc, IIC rrrrivrtl from thc l a w  Queen 
tlrc honnur n l  k~iiglttllnorl, an lionour hot latcly 
jirnnir*rl 2(1. h is  alrlr- lirurrn:~n t nnil siiccrssnr, t l ~n t  
clnquc~it nnrl frrvirl Scntsmnn ancl astulc stntrs-  
mnn, S i r  I;cnsgr \Villi:tm l i n s s ,  who is, wirl~uut 
doubt, nnc of C'annda's strongest ancl most gifted 
~:~iblic men nnm living. 

Sir :\lcxancIcr Campbcll. the third in the noted 
pnlitical Sraltish trio, was also a liin.ptonian, 
tlintr~lr hc hap1,rnrrtl ta Istl Iwrn in Englnr~t l .  in ttlc 
ycnr r S s  l . 3.1 is father ~ v a s  ]Jr. J3rnr.i I:nmpt~clt, nf 
tlic grcnt ;\rgyll clan. who Iiad rcrnnvct! into l'ork- 
sli ir~, wlicnce he rmig;~tct l  to Canarla wl~cn his son 
u'as only two years oltl . Sir Atcxanrlcr's carly c*rluca- 
tinn W ~ S  nt the l~anrls of a 1 1 r ~ 4 > y t ~ r i a n  rninisrcr 
at Lachinr, vuct~cc. whcrc h i s  fathcr first scttlcrl 
and practised mcdicinc, On zllc Eatber's rcrnoval 
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Z7ts S c o t m n ~ ~ ,  in. Cnwn8nc 

to Kingston the future Minister and Lieutcnant- 
Governor attended the Royal Grammar School at 
that place, which was taught by Mr. George 
Baxter, a fine classical scholar and the father- 
in-law of Jf7ilfiarn Lyon Mackcnzic. Carnpbcll 
studicd law, and in 1839 l~ccamc a pupil of his 
grcat Icader, with whom hc remained as a student 
until I 847 ,  when hc became his partncr. A dis- 
tinguisllcd and successful Iatvyer, be cntcrcd 
politics as a Conservative, bccoming Member in 
the Lcgislntive Council for tl~c Cataraqui Division. 
In r 863 ha becamc Spcakcs of tl~c Council. In 
xlYG4 tbc Governor-General asked him to form a 
Govcmment, Sir John A. Macdonald resigning in 
his favour. But he declinecl the honour, thotlgli 
accepting oficc in the new Government. This 
position he  held in a11 the Coalition C;overnmcnts 
until Confederation, in which he took nn active 
part. I-Te was the leading advocate of tllc movc- 
ment in the Upper House. I-Ic was onc of thc 
first of d~ose callcd re rhe Dominion Senate by 
her Majesty's Proclamation in May, 1S67, and 
became the Conservative lcadcr in that Ciambcs. 
He  was the first Dominion Postmaster-General, 
and, six years later, thc first Minister of the 
Interior, He was  sent to England in r 870 on 
diplomatic business, which resulted in the 
Washington Treaty. In I ,478 he was Receiver- 
General in Sir John's second Government ; but 
soon after becamc once more Postmaster-General, 
and on M a y  24, t 879.  was crcatcd by Her Majesty 
Knight Commander of St. Michael and St. Gcorge. 
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H e  later became Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario. 
Sir Alcxandcr Campbell, during his wholc Iifc, 
pnssesscd tllc confidence of his great leader and 
friend, to whom he proved a valued and safe 
licutcnant in the Upper 1-louse. I-Ic was noted 
for a courrcous urbanity to political oppncnts, 
and was very carcful not to spc,dc unless he had 
sornctl~ing spccial to say. Iic used his powcr with 
moderation and ncvcr was or%cnsi.rrc to tbc minority. 

E t  may bc that had hc cntcsrrd the Commons, 
hc might havc made a greater name as a 
strong personality. But, on the othcr hand, hc 
was a polvcr in the Upper P-Iousc, and aided, 
by his refinement, practical sensc, and wide parIia- 
rnentnry knoivleclge, in justifying tl~c cxistencc of 
that Chambcr. I-lc was a successful financier and 
also promir~cnt in law, bcing Dean of tllc Faculty 
of Law in Quecn's University. 

A unique personality among tlrc Fathers of Con- 
fcdt.mtion was that of thc I-Ion. Tl~omas D'hrcy 
3JcT;cc. I t  may bc a great surprise to many that 
I Irwe darecl to include this norcd Celtic orator, 
politician, and poet among my Canadian Scotsmen. 
This volumc is, I~owever, witten with but one 
purpose in view-namely, to chronicle, in so far 
as I can, the history of the Scattisll settlements 
and the lives of men of Scottish llirth or extrac- 
tion who have bccn conncctcd \\?it11 Canada : in 
short, to celebrate Scotlanr1"s connection with tllc 
11istory of Canada, I t  has already been shortn 
that tile number of Scottish names connected in 
some way with our young country i s  almost count- 
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less ; so that there is RO rcason to go out a€ the 
way or to strive by straining at all sorts of a r p -  
ments to include men as bcing of Scottish origin 
wlio are not so. But whilc this  is so, tl~crc is 
another sidc to this matter. 'Shis is a bistary 
of plain fact ; and it  would not l ~ c  right, or doing 
justicc to this subjcct, i f  any onc of importancc 
connected wit11 Canacla oi Scottish extraction 
were ignored or left out. I t  is trur that thousands 
of Canadians have brtrrn led to consider McCce 
an Irishman purc nnrE simpIu ; anti it  is erlualIy 
true that McCec Ilimscll always prided Itimsclf 
in bcing Irish. 

I t  is a fact that McGee rms born in Ireland, 
and so were his parents and granclpaxcnts. But 
the fact that Lord liobcrss was born in India 
dicl not make llitn an East Indian. In this wholc 
matter ~ v c  have to fncc tlic strict fact of a man's 
stock or race. I t  is t h i s  fact that so many ovcr- 
look. Rlc(;cc wws an Irish patriot, but Lord 13yron 
was a C;rcck pa~riot, ancl t l ~ c  Marquess of La 
Fayettc! fought for tile lhcrican catisc. In spite 
of all I may say, the Irish will still claim McGcc, 
ancl perhaps witli somc rcason ; but the fact 
remains that a11 of his stock which is known was 
Scotkish and \.Velsli. H i s  mother's name was 
Morgan, wtlich is certainly \Yrlsh ; ancl t21c story 
al t l ~ e  Mcrlcc family i q  soon told. l'hcrc tvcrc 
certain scpts of thc great JIncdonald clan in the 
t4'estcrn Isles, and among thcsc were the dc- 
scendants of Aodh or 1-1 ugl~ MacdonaId, now 
bearing the names of Macgcc, hlackay, I'tIacHugh, 
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and Mackie, There is abundant proof of these 
peoples having a common ancestry, 

M any Scot t is11 Ilisturics ant1 Stare dosumcnts 
coulcl LW q u o t ~ d  to prove this, but the following 
facts are autl~cntic. In tllc island of Jsla the 
grcnt PuJacclonnld c l~iol  hnrl a council of Iesscr 
chicltnins unclcr him. Among thcsc ~t~ns  RQcGcc 
ot  tl~c JChinns of Isla, wl~osc: family and small 
clan occupictl the lands in tile south-wcstern part 
of thar island. Hill, in his Inrnous '7-Iistory of 
the Mncrlonuclls oC tintrim," rclntcs tllc manncr 
of tl~cir coming in10 U lsics. l lc says : " 7'hc 
hIct ;ccs came originally from thc Rliirrns uf IsZa, 
sctt led first in lslanrl Rlfagcc, w31icli has tflcir n:irnc, 
ancl at thc timc of Col1 M;lctlonncll's marriage 
tl~rir prinsipml tnmily was in ~~ossrssian of t hc  
tanrls of U;~llyucli;ln, adjoi~l  in^: Musloclr Ilny.'' 
1.lilt further statcs tlrai tllc first McC;cc was 
illesnndcr, ancl thnt Ilc married Jxrlc Stcwar~, 
wllnsc fatlrcr :~n( l  motl~cr wcrc llotli S t c ~ v a r t ~  c ~ f  
Ifnlliritog. Now, Tl~ornus D9:"lscy, McGcc's Ia~licr, 
t ho t~gh  of \Ycxforcl, ~ v n s  from Islard 3lcGec and 
of tllal stock ; so that this is conclusive proof 
that this grcat Ccltic scholar, poet, orator, and 
patriot, ~ v h o  \%*as onc nE the Ii,ztl~crs of thc Canadian 
C'onfcclcmtion, was largcly a Scottish Macdonald 
anrl Sicwart in his origin. No clnc will rlcny t l ~ : l r  

hi- way a ~Trcnt Iris11 patriot. I L  wvfiulrl bc lolly 
lo do so. I-lc was ;I: son nf Trelancl 1 ~ y  birth zncl 
by cducntien, and by ruligious and other aflilia- 
tions. I-lc wtlsa pact of,her gricfs ancl 11cr wrongs. 
I tc tvrotc, pcrl~aps. tilc best rnodctn I-listory of 
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fieland ever written. But it would be cquatly 
false and foolish to deny the Scottish origin of 
this great man. He was in truth but another 
of the famous Ulster Scots who have done so much 
far the Empire and l~umanity at large. This bit 
of biography may startle some of my readers 
and surprise others ; but it is the duty of a 
chsoniclc of this sort to tell the truth and correct 
any history which has been misleading, 

\Vhilc we arc upon thc sul~jcct it might be no 
harm to point out certain matters in connection 
with another notcd Canadian family who have hcen 
gerierally acknowledged as bcing a pride to Ireland 
in Canada, that of the Blakes. The Hon. Hume 
Blake, the first Chancellor of Upper Canada, and 
his noted sons, Hon. Edward Hume Blake and 
the I-Ion. Samuel 1-Iumc Blake, have made rhc 
name noted in our history. Of this jarnily thc Hon. 
Dominick EtIwar.rl Hume BIakc stands in the fore- 
front of Canadian statesmen, jurists, and orators, 
and was for a period of our history Icnctcr of tI~c 
Libcral Pasty in the Dominion. It is not in- 
tended here to claim for 'this branch of the noted 
Western Irish family of the Blakes of GaIway 
that they are anything ebe than Irish since the 
centuries ago whcn their ancestor Ap-lake went 
from Wales to that country. But it is only right 
to point out that thcy have a conncction with 
Scotland through their ancestors, the Iiumes .or 
Homes, one of the great Scottish families. The 
Blakcs themselves, while justly proud of their 
Irish origin, are equally proud of their descent 
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From this notcd Scottish stock. 1 xm sure that 
my renclcrs in Onnadn and outside mill not accuse 
mt: of striving ro make the most of my subjcct, 
but only doing strict justice to it in pointing out 
these intcrcsting facts wit11 rcgard to the real 
origin of some of 011s Canadian families. 

t4nc of thc very nl>lest of Scotsmen in Uppcr 
Canada at the Confccicration pctiacl was tlic IInn. 
John Snndficld illncclonald,  he I lns hccn cnn- 
siclcred by many to have bccn the hest I'rcmicr 
Ontario has evcr had. I-Ic was of tllc Macdonalcl 
scttlcment in Glengarry, and wws brought up in 
that famous community sl \fTcstcm H -Iislllanrlcrs. 
Hc had from Iris early youth to srrugglr: and pm- 
vide for himsell, ancl Ilc set his hand to rscvcra? 
ernployrnents when a mcrc lad until hc d c t ~ r -  
mined to study law. At tlrc agc of twenty Ilc 
entcrcd the CornwalI Grnrnmar Scl~ool, nrtd in 
1535 he p;~sscd his first Inw exnrninntions. 1-lc 
then entcrccl thc orrtcc of 3lr. h!cl,r:;in, nftrrw..trds 
Chief Justice. As a young s t u d ~ n t  nnrl  prat:titionrr 
he soon attracted attention, ;u~rl in a fcw years was 
a Icading authority in thc province. IIc was horn 
at St. Raphacl, GEcngarry County, on Septcm- 
ber I z, r S r 2, the mernorablc ycar when his icllom- 
clansmen of that county mere doing se much to 
withstand the invader from thc south. Ifis grand- 
father had come to the county in I ; S O  ;Imong 
thc earIicst settlers. In I !:jo Srln~lfic~ltl ;\Iactlnnnljl 
was cnllecl to the Bar, nnd rvas irnmcrtiatcty c.lrncri-rt 
to rr!prcscnt his native countv in Pnriinmcnt. Like 
his Ercat ieliorv-clansn-inn. Sir Jo11n X. 11 ncdnnn 141, 
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Sandficlcl Mncdonald's carccr i s  wcfl known to 
all Canadians. At first a Conservative, he after- 
wards bccame a Reformer through conviction, and 
carried his county with him. I-lc appcaled to his 
EI ighland pcople in thcir beloved Gaelic and also 
in Icnglish, ancl they follo~ved him into the tanks 
of Kcloml. In I Sqr) hc bocnrne Solicitor-Gcncral- 
tlrcst in the I3aldwin-Lafon tainc Govcrnmcnt. In 
1852 he was elected Speaker. But for a time 
he was alienated from his party, of which Gcorge 
Brown had bccome the head. In 18Gz Lord 
hZonck caIlcd upon him to form a Cavcrnmens, 
which was succeeded by a coalition Ministry in 
1864. In I 867 he became tbc first I'rcrnicr of 
thc Province of Ontario at the heat1 of a coalition 
Govcrnmcnt. In 1 8 7 1  hc resigned, and dicd the 
next y ~ a r  at Cornwall. H e  was for years in poor 
health, yet through it all pcrsevcrcd in his carccr. 
I Ie was onc of Canada's ablest administrators, llut 
was blunt and outspoken as becmc his Highland 
b2ood. His brother, the I-ton. Donald Alexander 
Macdonald, entered Parliment in I 8 5 7 and sat 
for the Dominion in 1867 and 1973, and bccame 
Postmaster-Csneral in the Mackenzie Govcmmcnt 
and af tenvards was Lieu tcnant -Governor of 
Ontario. 

Another group of noted lcgal politicians in 
Uppcr Canada during a d  since sllc Confederation 
pcrind Encludcd two members of nnot hcr noted 
Scottish clan in Sir Mathcw Crooks Cameron and 
the Hon. John Hilliard Camcron, both noted 
lawyers, and the former a distinguished jurist as 
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well RS a financial critic in the Lcgishtive 
Assembly. 

Sir Mathew Crooks Cameron, who was always 
rr slrong Conservative, was the son of Mr. 
John hI .  A. Cameron, of thc Canada Company, 
of whir11 John Gait was the fcading spirit. I-lt 
was barn in I S 2 3 at Dundas, Uppct Canada, and 
rcceived his education at Upper Canada CoElcge. 
Catl~cI to tllc Bat in 3 849, IIC achieved a high 
rcputatien as a criminal lawyer. Hc entered 
I'tlrlimcnt in r 361 as a suppertcr of she Cartier- 
Macdonald Govcmmcnt. I-lc was Provincial Sccrc- 
tasy ir, the first Ontario Government, In 1373 Ilc 
was madc a Justice of thc Court of Quecn's Bench 
anrl was knighted by the Queen. He possessed 
a logical and large mind, and was onc of thc 
nblcst of our Canadian Judges, This brief 
mention of his earcer must close this rough sketch 
of tI~c leading spirits of this most important period 
of Canadian history, that of the Confederation. 
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